fat, squinting woman," which so incensed her (being thus afflicted in her eyes) that it was not considered advisable to let her out of her ward for fear of her retaliating on the matron. This patient, an epileptic, had made a discovery concerning one of the ward doors that had escaped attention, which was that it had a defective bolt and could be opened without the key (this she afterwards showed to the infirmary committee with pride), and she appears to have taken advantage of it by quietly slipping out unnoticed and going to the matron's bedroom, which her previous knowledge of the building enabled her easily to enter. It was only a few months before this that another female epileptic assaulted the late matron in the laundry by striking her on the face with a dead rat because she said she had been called by her "a ticket-of-leave woman," she, the patient, having been in prison. The 
